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Central Machine WorksWelcomes Racing Connection

(PRWEB) March 31, 2001 -- Central Machine Works is courting race car components and equipment
Manufacturers. John Nims joined the racing division of Central Machine Works and is promoting the
company's capabilities to the racing industry. John works with the United States Auto Club (USAC) as a
technical official and chief steward in every thing from midgets, to Indy Cars and Formula One. He also has
experience with high-tech
aerospace sourcing. Nims' unique background provides a solid foundation to build Central's racing division.

"Central Machine Works' Capabilities match the needs of the racing industry. I'm excited about our ability to
contribute to the growth of an industry that has been significant to this area," said Nims.
Manufacturing precision custom components to the aerospace and medical industries, Central Machine Works
has experience working with exotic metals and creating prototypes or specialty fixtures. The company has a
Web site http://www.centralmachineworks.com with facilities on the west side of Indianapolis. The Indianapolis
Regional Economic Development Partnership (IREDP) is promoting the city to racing teams as an ideal
location for their headquarters. An abundance of machine shops in Central Indiana ensures a stable of suppliers
to manufacture custom components and prototypes.

Central Machine Works is a member of The Metalworking Resource Group an alliance of Indiana Machine
shops and metalworking service companies. The web site: http://www.metalworkingshops.com features a
searchable Buyers' Guide, hot links and a monthly email newsletter for people who buy or make custom
components.
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Contact Information
Jennifer Browning
The Metalworking Resource Group

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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